GSG Senate Agenda
April 3, 2013 – 11:30 AM – 12:30 PM
Stodder Hall Room 57

President

- Approval of Minutes from 3/27/13
- Health insurance options for next year: CHP vs. Aetna. We will cover whether or not these 2 choices is enough to move forward, and ask senators to discuss with constituents for response on April 17
- Reminder: next meeting (4/17) is Bring Your Replacement to Senate Meeting Day! If you are graduating or will not be serving as a senator next semester, please bring your replacement to senate meeting so they can learn the ropes before you leave. We will have pizza and soft drinks available for all!

Vice President

- Grad Expo recap: Report on the Expo, request for feedback

Treasurer

- Report on Grad Expo expenses
- Spending report on previous two weeks

Outreach & Professional Development Officer

- Discussion, suggestions regarding the End-of-Year party

BOT Rep

- K-12 Outreach Initiative: Training available through 4-H for their Afterschool Academy. Looking for interested graduate students in any field to work once a month (more or less depending on your availability) with area afterschool programs. Contact Brianna Hughes or Laura Wilson for more information
- Hooding (Recognition) Ceremony: Looking for volunteers to help usher the graduate recognition ceremony Friday May 10 from 3-6pm. We need at least 10 more people. There is a reception following the ceremony with great food! To sign up please contact Brianna Hughes

Secretary

- Final newsletter issue information: Coverage of Grad Expo, elections, student spotlights. Request for additional items of interest.
- Constitution Committee update: Change on Treasurer wording re check availability in the Standing Rules

General Discussion

- Elections: we will hear from and vote on 2013-2014 excom officers for the following positions: President, Vice President, Outreach and Development Officer, Secretary, Grants Officer, Treasurer. Each candidate will present themselves to the senate, followed by a time for questions. Candidates will then exit the room while the vote occurs